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fULLCREW REPEAL

f TO PASS IN SENATE

AFTER LONG BATTLE

IB . 4 A --1.i4-J-,vs "filvr. an fori
Quick auujjow u.

ft;,, Tinner House Tonight
After Two-wee- k Struggle
'jn Committee compens-

ation Next.
K .- .- ffnrf r'arrcftDOttttfttt

RttHBISBURa. May 10.-- The repealer

Pi ih full crew law Is expected finally
Legislature tonight, when ItIK tJJ the

KQJ appear for a vote on third reading In

rtj Senate tiio rcpcaier uu, ...o
Sied the House and has been made a
?dl order for tonight In tho upper
Ai. t thn Assembly.

Wn of the repealer assert
t,'ui',1 . nR, 32 votes forKt Tho fight ov-e-r the bill In tho

'.ble to force It out onto the floor of
jh Senate . rsnlllHnn

h In Amendment to the State
which comprises tne com-fXtl-

measure. Will be reported out
.f. mrnnrntlons Commltteo

and probably will bo passed
Zlly by the Senate on Monday night

" . .. ih. r.nvpmor for his signature.
I, it has passed tho House.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES AND

I CHARITIES XA3IED IK WILL

Will Benefit Ultimately From $150,- -

000 Estate of Miss amitn.
P. Protestant Episcopal churches and char- -

fitible Institutions will ultimately benefit
ifrom the estate of more than $150,000 left

Sally Roberta Smith, daugntcr
fc-- Mr. and Mrs. ueorge ivuocns oniun,
Bi. ji.j o iRin Walnut street May 1.

HJiV Ultu h -- "- -
Miss Smith was well known socially.

tind waj a permlnent member of the
KEoclety of Colonial Dames. Her will, ad- -

Bitted to probate today, names Jimes
Lojan Fisher and Edward Ingcrsoll, exe-

cutors. Bequests aggregating $93,000 are
rnjt. to cousins and other relatives and

ffrlends. It is directed that the-- residue be
held In trust for tne rjenenr. or Anna

Smith, a slster-ln-la- At her
fVlh the i.rlnclpal of tho trust fund Is

jto be distributed as follows:
l"To the Church or tne iioiv irtnitA. jiu.ibw
In trust, the Interest tr be expended for tho
tenctt of the poor of the parish nnJ Holiday

iHOne. ..... ,. .. !l..li.n.,u
Met of Iho Protestant Hplscopal Chur'h.'.. Itnlt.rf Stall.!!. SlO 00)1.

B To the Hoipltal of thi. Protestant Episcopal

To tho Pennsylvania Hospital. SCO.
u TO tne lOUUK oman a uoarnmi: nousB ,A3- -

xUtlon. 015 Clinton street. $.".000.

' To the Protestant Eplsconnl Homo for Con- -
lunotHes. Chestnut Hill. V0O.
tTo the Female Association of Philadelphia,
twn

f 'To Christ Church Hospital. $10,000.
i To tne LJiurtn Training ana ueacontf j uuma,
Vt Soruce htrect, JSOM).

residue of the trust fund goes to
111 srandchildren. J. Edward Coles and
Hen Lewis Thorndike.

Patty D. Xelll, of 2115 Do Lancey
treat, left from her JIo.OOO estate J5000 to

the University Hospital for endowment
tt a free bed In the surgical ward in
memory of Dr John N'elll, her father.
The endowment fund of bt. Clement's
Church Is to receive a $2000 bequest un-
conditionally and a $3000 bequest In trust.
Of the trust fund the Interest from $1500
It to be expended each "Vear for coal tor

f tie poor of the parish, and the interest
Iron the remaining $1500 Is to be used to
lend "some poor people to the country
Or fcMlhnrfl"

g, A''8lamond ring is devised to St. Clem
ents Church, to be placed in a chalice.

lth $100 to make the necessary church
orniment to hold the rlnc.

S, The Historical Society of Pennsylvania
u to receive a Franklin prayer book and

Hoik letter prayer book. The residue
oMbe estate Is left to relatives.

uioer wills probated today Include those
of Margaret R. Ardlson. who left $30,400;
Mry E. Post, J10.J0O; Johanna Prlnzlng,
J; Mary E. Wilson, $8250; Henry

Ichuit. $3400.

'Perioral property of E. Smith Kelly has
en appraised at $100,353.81; Mary Rellly,

HiUT; Frederlch C Beerl, $S5H.25.

Supreme Court Decisions
XU lollomlnB decisions were handed down1 tsi supreme Court
STJTSTICBBrtCHVN.
Elf It ft nf rt.l.H4. c -- j a
ii4e"w,nna' Dlsaentlnff opinion

f PER IMTTJTaw
f'Oay vi. Kobtrt Grace Contractlnjr Company.
f7i:LCrwfP-r-

4
Judgment affirmed.

Th. t Iatrnrmlll raper Company. C.

S.W" . Commissioners of V'ater Works.
i.rLVL.Cn6, JUdrment nfYlrmnH
. Mill

Ef .? ali vs- - Er'e County'2 -
Electric Com-A".!- ,?

.' - ?rle- - Judgment affirmed
SiSSy,f.'te, J"1 Orlflrt Manufacturingrany rj, p., Er,, Judgment affirmed.

lffiiJ.",?.tl Arnold et ol. appoal. O. C ,

Mil i!5r:. ?K,S "versed, ate costs to ba
fff decedent'a eatate.
III. Parkway, Pennsylvania

Company, appellant. Q. S..nujelpaUjDecrea affirmed.
& Sons' Ship and Englnsfetfra C' P- - No- - Philadelphia.

'iI.,.?snCE ELKIN
US5EUltu!t Thompson'a appeal O. C.

."fcrea affirmed, all costs to beraw of totate. Chief Justice Brown dls- -
SClffriy .( .1 . T.ll,.J.,... ,,..i, ...

w?.r...Cp No- - 8- - Philadelphia. JudB-n!l- 5
an1 a v'nlr8 facfaa de noo

iJ?',!!!L'??ate' Provident Llfa and Trust
Kwffi-.iS5'118?-

1 . O; C . Philadelphia De- -

f Itrnii j7 V 'W IO De Pala out ol estate.
"fblin Steel Cqmpany ve. Wood

ItJSjC, P. So. t. Philadelphia. Judgment

JU.,tW, SJftli Stewart et al.( appel.
l i f """wr'nia. Appeal aiimisseo,

SM(i mi! f'4 ou "' "tate,
B.l!l,nt'ailon' Bank vs. National

ruino,!, ' Philadelphia, Judgment

!SffiEc8PtfS' '.

If , i, PtlUdelphlV Judgment aftlrrned.
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SMOKE-FILLE- D HOUSES

Inmates of Row of South Street
Dwellings Endangered by
$5000 Blaze Firemen Hurt.

Seventeen persons were rescued from
smoke-fille- d dwellings at 13th nnd South
streets early today, by Policeman Weber
and other bluccoals of the 12th and Pine
streets station. Two of the rescued were
overcome by smoke and slightly burned,
and four firemen were Injured when nti
awning fell while they were fighting the
flames.

The fire started in the home of Jacob
nichter, 1225 South street, and spread so
rapidly that beforo firemen nrrlved in re.
sponso to an alarm turned in by Weber,
every house on that side of tho street,
from 1221 to 123t South street, was filled
with smoke.

Weber smashed the front door of 12:5

South street, occupied as a drv goods
storo by nichter, ran up to the first floor
and aroused tho merchant and his wife
The two wero so dazed by the smoke that
It wbb all they could do to follow Weber s
order. The bluecoat, carrying their two
children, Idn, 2 months old, and Ethel, 2

years old, led them to a rear window In
the second floor nnd assisted them Into
the yard.

Weber then returned to the house and
found Annie and Philip Slnchuk In the
third floor overcome by smoke. Ho car-
ried them to a second-stor- y front window
and when dragging them over the cornice
to 1227 South street he noticed that this
dwelling also was filling with smoke In
the house he found Jacob Jacobs, his wife
and seven children. After getting all to
the street he went to 1223 South street and
assisted to safety Theodore Kuhlnall. 57
years old, nnd his housekeeper, Mrs. Cath-
arine Dennis, 60 years old

Occupants of 1231, 1223 and 1231 wero
aroused by other policemen and firemen
and hurried Into tho street In their night
clothing, Firemen found 1225 blazing
fiercely. Threo members of engine com-
pany No. 11, from 12th and South streets,
and William Butcher, of 2323 South otreet,
of tho Insurance patrol, wero In front of
the houso under a heavy galvanized Iron
awning when it collapsed, pinning them
to the sidewalk.

Other flremen lifted the awning nfter a
hard struggle. Butcher was taken to
Howard Hospital, where physicians found
he had a fractured leg. The other fire-
men wero not seriously hurt and refused
to go to a hospital. The loss Is estimated
at $5000.

SUBMARINE ATTACK DREAM
CULMINATES IN FIRE

Realistic Termination Marks Vision
of Store Proprietor.

Rubin Skblnsky's dream that he was on
a ehlp attacked by a German submarine
was given a realistic termination early
today when he was aroused by an ex-

plosion that burst the plate glass window
in tho front of his store, at 535 North 3d

street, and shook the entire house.
Skblneky awoko his wife, and with her
carried out their two children, Isaac, 5

years old, and Hyman, G years old,
through hallways filled with smoke.

In the meantime Policeman Hcmmerlo,
of tho 3d street and Falrmount avenue
station, also heard the explosion and
forcing a side door, went to the second
floor, where he found Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kline nnd two children partly overcome
by emoke. Hemmerle assisted them to
the street nnd safety.

According to Skblnsky, thero was noth-
ing In the store of an explosive nature.
Skblnsky told the flremen he had been
dreaming he was on a liner going through
tho German war zone. At the exact
point In .his dream where the torpedo
hit his drftam s.hlp, he was aroused by the
real explosion. The loss to his property
Is about $3000.

$300 for Boy's "Baseball Education"
NEW CASTLE. 'Pa., May

Daniel McVey, Jr.. Is to receive a be-

quest of $300 "to provide a baseball educa-
tion." This is the nay the will of the
late John McVey, an uncle, reads. The
boy Is 6 years old. John McVey was 51

years old and unmarried. In youth he
was passionately fond of baseball, and
at the time of his death was still an
ardent fan. Little Dan now prances
around the farm twirling a baseball. His
particular hero is Hans Wagner, short-
stop of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

$1000 for Lusitania Survivors
The sum of $1000 of a $6000 subscription

obtained by the Needlework Guild of
America for war sufferers will go to
needy survivors of the Lusitania disaster.
According to an announcement made this
morning, the money was pledged an hour
after Miss Rosamund K. Dender. corre-
sponding secretary of the guild, learned
of a plea made by Miss Mabel T. Board-ma- n,

chairman of the relief board, Amer-
ican Red Cross, for contributions to desti-
tute survivors of the German undersea
attack.

HAND-WROUGH- T

WILLOW CHAIRS
I525! p i-.

Kimm p --C'QUv up

I Cf" Antique
Painted &
Decorated

Chairs and Settees
WM. C. PATTON, Jr.

24 South 18th

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaadlo Braces for dsformltlaa.

Blaatlc stockings. Abdominal Supportr,tla
Purchas. direct from fr.FLAVELL'Si sriuNa oahdek st.

MILTON A. HUDSON
Mr, Hudson, who wns originally a
Now Yorker, has for tho past five
years been vice president nnd Rcn-cr- al

manager of the John E.
Loncrpan Company, of this city.
He hns severed his connection
with that concern and will leavo
today with Mrs. Hudson for Chi-

cago, where he will become man-
ager of tho Chicago branch of the
United Roofing and Manufactur-
ing Company, which is a subsid-
iary of the Barret Manufacturing
Company, of this city. Mr. Hud-
son is one of the best known
yachtsman in the East and is a
member of the Yachtsmen's Club.

SENATOR BLAIR LEE SAYS
U. S. SHOULD "SIT TIGHT"

No Timo to Get Excited nnd Urgo
Rash Action, Ho Asserts.

The tlmp Is not ripe for the United
States to take action on tho sinking of

tho Lusitania, said Senator Blair Lee, of

Maryland, at the Aldlne today. Full and
accurate reports of the disaster must bo

obtained, he said, before the problem
would bo put squarely beforo this Gov-

ernment.
Senator Lee was asked if he thought

an extra session of Congress would be
called.

"You are tha first person who has sug-
gested to me the Idea of calling an oxtra
sesil"ti," he said to a caller.

"This point hus not yet been lalsed,"
continued Senator Lee "Official circles as
nell as otlicis arc taking tho situation
calmly and have not yet been called on
to take action As to whether Germany
Is guilty of a breach of International law
it cannot be ascertained until we have
received the full facts of the case. Until
these are submitted tho Administration
cannot consfder the case officially.

"The thing for the United States to do
now Is to sit tight. Americans should not
get excited and urgo rash action, no mat-
ter how much their, feelings may be
wrought up over the disaster "

Senator Lee Is here to attend the
of C. Clymor Brooke, who wns his

brother-in-la-

WOMAN WINS ESTATE

Judge Brumm Rojects Appeal of Con-

testants in $30,000 Will.
POTTSVILLE. Pa.. May lO.-- Mrs. Ella.

S. Dralnc. of Camden, .V. J., won her
6Uit against the executors of the estate
of her uncle, Jonathan Sheard, late of
Mlnersvllle, when Judge Brumm denied
a new trial, which tho executors had
applied for. Judgment was dliected to be
entered In favor of Mrs. Draine, who
thereby ohtalns the estate, valued at
moro than $30,000. Sheard was an old
bachelor nnd was nn eccentric recluse.
Mrs. Draino contended that George
Spencer, of Mahanov City, and John It.
Philips, of Mlneisvlllp. tho beneficiaries,
had exerted an undue influence upon
Sheard, while he was weak. minded.

FILL YOUR COAL BINS

LETTER'S
BEST COAL

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years.
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

The finest and most complete
coal yard in Philadelphia.

Egg, $6.35 Stove, $6.60
Chestnut, $6.85

Largest Round Pea, $4.75

Our auto trucks deliver north of
Market St. and east of 30th St.

Owen Letter's Sons
Trenton & Westmoreland

r SERVE YOUR GUESTS 1

1j The Grwt DinnedBaniptetBewFage

In Black: of nenl Wax Calfskin
In Tun of nenl Dark-tanne- d Calfskin

As you have to pay at least five dollars for a shoe you
are willing to wear, go where nearly half a century of
first-cla- ss shoemaking gives confidence in the house of

Claflin, 1107 Chesta4
Fifteen Styles of Rubber Sole Shoes, $3.75 to S8

U.S. HISTORY REPEATS

IN THIS CITY TODAY

17 Years Ago McKinley Here
Pleaded for Calmness After
Maine's Destruction.

The situation In Philadelphia todav
widespread speculation as to what llws
President Wilson's address at Conven
tlon Hall tonight will follow, In the light
of tha delicate dlplomatlo situation be'
tween this country and Germanv be-

cause of the sinking of the Lusitania was
accurately precedented In 1K8 when Presi-
dent McKinley visited Philadelphia and
spoke nt the University Day exercises
one week after tho Maine had been blown
up.

On February 16 the battleship, wrecked
by an explosion In Havana Harbor, had
sunk to the bottom, carrying to their
death 251 olllccrs nnd men. By IVnshlng-ton'-

Blrthdny public opinion had begun
to nccept the theory of an exterior ex-

plosion. Jingoism was running wild
Louder and louder from one end of the
country to the other the cry for war wns
rising.

The occasion for tho speech nt the
Academy of Music was the first public
appeal nnce of tho chief executive nfter
tho disaster. As is the case tonight, all
eyes wero turned on him, nnd It as
generally expected that his utterances
nt that time would clear, ono wnv or
another, tho slttlntlon. While "Washing-
ton" was to be the subject of his address,
as was nnd still Is the custom on Uni-
versity Day. It was felt that there would
be an opportunity for significant state-
ments.

Tho address ns delivered was a master-
piece of calm, forceful reassurance.
While Mr McKinley did not refer direct-
ly to the situation with Spain, the tone
was unmistakable and did much to check
the hysteria at the time. Tho President
sold;

"From the day our flag was unfurled
to tho present hour, no stain of a Just
obligation violated has yet tarnished the
American name. This must and will be
as true In tho future an It hns been In
tho past. fOrent applause and cries of
'Amen'). There will bo prophets of evil
and false teachers Some part of the
column may waver and wander away
from the stnndard, but thero will cv-- r

rally around It a mighty majority to pre-
serve It stainless nnd In honor." ).

Wnr, however, came. On Friday, April
22, hostilities commenced.

OIL SHIP HELD UP

Dutch Vessel Bound for Amsterdam
Damaged in Collision.

The Dutch tank steamship La Flandre
anchored off League Island shortly before
noon today to await a survey by insur-
ance underwriters which will be mnde to
tenrn the extent of damage caused In a
collision Inst night between the vessel
and the pilot boat Philadelphia at tho
Delaware Breakwater.

The steamship was putting off the pilot
who had brought her down the river. In
the collision several of her plates on the
starboard side buckled nnd the vessel
started to leak. La Flandre Is loaded
with 2,000,000 gallons of petroleum and
was bound for Amsterdam. Captain
Claudo will tako the steamship to
Cramp's shipyard for repairs.

Fire Destroys Auto in Road
An automobile belonging to William II

MorrlB, of Vlllanova, was destroyed by
fire today on Montgomery avenue. Merl-
on, as it was being driven to this cltv,
Mr. Morris as In the car when the fire
stnrteJ, but ullghted before the flames
gained much headway.

(jSfSgBj KVENTUALLY YOUR '
MM ORIENTAL RUGS
taMB9 will h cleaned by our native
EgKKQia process. No other way

duces such satisfactory results I
WgwJft Why not phone us today?

Xfi&, JERREHIAN BROS. JESKBgV 1609 BAN80M V'J&'

Call
Phann. BSSgSsSS&KSB)'' Free
InvrwA A1CO "'IHIirir'8 I.silmutff

Oriental Rug Renovating Co.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

FMBvlIHr
B. B. B. Butter

,e Oood as Any Butter In the World
Churned from the richest, purest cream,

In sanltarv ilnlrlen and wrapped In an
r..u-kq- till ready for use Phone

W.A.BendrII.M.V Till: I1EST
nUTTISII, KCI08 AND I'OL'LTKV

READING TERMINAL MARKET
Htalls

Filbert, 2336-234- 7 Ilace. 1593 j

kV BsfI

l" ' 'i

IMv to I" Hlaul.

PKRCIVAL BOOTH JONES
son of E. Booth

Jones, Germnntown antique
dealer, who is believed to have
perished with parents on Lusi-

tania.

KAISER'S GIFT DRAPED

Harvard Men Engage in Anti-Germa- n

Demonstration.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., May 10 - The

Brunswick Hon In front of the Germanic
iMuseum nt Harvard, the gift of Kaiser
WUhelm, as found draped yesterday
morning with n great white sheet with
black cdgei symbolic of mourning. On
the sheet was printed In large letters "147
corpses another gift from tho Kaiser,"
and "In memory of tho Lusitania massa-
cre," signed "Humanity."

Tnls was the result of an n

demonstration by a largo number of Har-
vard enrly In the morning

Cramp Co. Gets New Contracts
Gcnernl rejoicing took place today

among the workmen employed by tho
William Cramp & Sons Ship nnd Engine
Building Company, when It wa3 an-
nounced that thiee contracts for the con-
struction of vessels had been received.
Tho news camo Just ns it was expected
that a number of men would be laid off
because of lack of orders. The three ves-
sels are to cost J2,(KK).niiO One Is for the
Huesfica OH Company, of New York, nnd
tho other to for William R. Grace &
Co., of the same city. The securing of
tho contrncts assures work to a full force
of employes for tho rest of the year.

Lawn Fertilizers
Used now will stimulate the gras3

to a btrong nnd healthy growth.
Pulverized Sheep J.Ianure, Dreer's
Peerless Lawn & Garden Dressing
(Odorless), Bone Meal Shredded
Cattle Manure, nnd o:r.rs for use on
lawn and In garden i alsc Humus,"
which Is nature's Plant Food, an ex-

cellent for the lawn.

The Dreer
Lawn Mower

excels nil others, made in all sizes,
nnd with both high and low wheels.
Call and look It over, also our full
line Power Mowers, Pony and Horse
Mowers, and Lawn Requisites of all
kinds. Gel copy of our Lawn Book-
let FREE.

Seeds, Plants, Tools
714-1- 6 Chestnut

J3L

'"vwn.,
'r

Clean-U- p Week
hniilri begin with the mrrilcln

clu-.P- nn which the family's health
and comfort la In a larjtfi measure
ilrprnilent. The efllracy of this
department depends on the purity
and frrnhnesii nf Its ilniK contents.
I'nr nrurly 60 yrara wci hnvo hern
trusted by thn who never take
dinners. May wo serve you?

LLEWELLYN'S
I'hlluilelphla's Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Open eifry day In the year II

lyupv" 'i i""W"y

STATIONERY

IiMVITATI ONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
VISITING CARDS
NOTE PAPERS
PLATE ENGRAVING
AND PRINTING
D I E CUTTING
AND STAMPING
HERALDRY AND
ILLUMINATED WORK

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
2 CHESTNUT STREET

"LEAVE IT TO PRESIDENT,"

TAFT'S ADVICE TO NATION

Former Executive Withholds Com-

ment on Lusitania Crisis. t
CHtCAGO, May 10. Former President

Taft wns Uin guest for a few hours yes-

terday of Charles G. Dawes, president of
the Central Trust Company.

Mr. Taft was met on his arrival from
Mllwnukee hy Mr. Dawes and driven to
the Dawes home in Evanston Ho re-

mained two hours and then took a train
east.

"I do not wish to comment on the)
crisis that confronts the Administration
nt this time." he snld. "Leave It to
President Wilson "

NAVY YARD HAS NEW HEAD

Admiral Benson Leaves City Today to
Take New Post in Washington.

The promotion of Rear Admiral William
8. Ilenson to be chief of the Uurenu of
Nnvnl Operations officially goes Into effect
nt noon today, when Commander C, B.
Price becomes nctlng commandant of
the PhllHdelphln navy yard. He will hold
that poit until Secretary Daniels appoints
n new commandant.

Admiral Ilenson, who has been com-
mandant of the yard since August 15, 19H,
will leave the navy ynrd at 3 o'clock this
nfteinoon for Washington, where he will
assume his new duties tomorrow. No
coiemonles will mark his leavctnklng,
though the otllccrs stationed nt the yard
deeply regret his departure. It Is believed
that his promotion will further tho In-

terests of the yard, as ho knows well
the advantages of the station as n naval
base nnd shipbuilding plant. Admiral
Benson hns n record of 38 years In the
service, of which 22 were spent at sea
and 16 on shore.

Victim of Fight Dies
Frank Peters, 22 years old, of 225 Clin-

ton street, Camden, died late last night
nt the Cooper Hospital, ns the result of a
fight on May 7. Peters fought with two
men near his home and received a. blow
on the Jaw which seriously injured him.
Doctor Stemm, the county physician, is
performing an autopsy on the body to-
day. No nrrestB have been made.

Anent recent
occtf ?eices in

the ttading
stamp line
Surely, every wise

person nowadays knows
that if trading stamps
or any other so-call- ed

premium is "given" with
goods, the buyer is pay-
ing for what is in reality
supposed to be given.

No, we do not give
stamps but we do give
value and we always did.
Quality for quality our
groceries are as reason-
ably marked as in any
store in Philadelphia.
All our goods are intrin-
sically worth what we
ask for them and many,
compared with like
quality elsewhere, are
worth more than we
ask. We have held to
the policy of "how
good" rather than "how
cheap" and have based
our prices on the prin-
ciple of "Small profits
many times repeated."

A great throng of our
customers have found
this out to their advan-
tage. Better join the
throng.

Looking ahead to
seashore and mountain

Making plans to leave
for shore, country or
mountain for the sum-
mer? Avoid the vexa;
tious delays that often
come in "stocking up"
at the local store by or-
dering your supplies in
advance at Martindale's.
We'll take your order
now and ship when
wanted.
Thos. Mar tindale & Co.

JOth & Market
Uatnbllshrd In 1SCO

Dell Pbonea Filbert SSTO, Filbert aSTl
Keystone nnce BOO, Itnce B01

RllAIMniHiM &y$&
III IHl VI II II II ULiTW YftKLt.'5'

"p80
$m$P PER CARAT

In this historical dlamondfevent the publlo.
of Philadelphia rreeivea thBtrcatcst demon-
stration of money eavlJir iWtr presented br
either word or deed. In three dais, at I,
Press ft Sons', there are offered to tha publlo
73 beautiful diamonds of practically eierrdesirable site at the flat and only price of

SO the carat. ThU Is poaltlTely the DIA-
MOND CUTTEK'S PKIOK. It represents
cost plus tho diamond cutter' profit only.
Ho dealer's profit no retailer's protll. It Is
tha Itnat demonstration of I, Press & Sons.
Philadelphia noted diamond cutters, to tba
publlo for a belter underslandlns of this co-
operative method of selling Diamond direct
to the publlo at diamond cutter'a lowest
price. Writ 'or our Bargain Bulletin.

PRESTON?
Wr minima or diImomdp kv

n's2i.Cor.8th&Chtaut SU.6- -

Perry's

A Customer
writes this

Advertisement

"I'm a South Jersey-ma- n,

and quite often read
Perry's ads in the dailies.
They're hard to dodge.

"For a long time I
thought they were .like

most other clothing ads
full of magnified optim-
ism, j

"But yesterday I stopped
in at Perry's and tried on
some new clothes.

"Boasted that thin men
like me are verv hard to I

fit. 'Not at Perry's', said 1

the salesman.

"Incidentally I took a
good look at myself in a
dandy Suit with braided
edges.

"Forgot to ask the price
until I was looked over by
the head censor or tail-

or, if you please.

ut rr 1 l - --jMine cut on aDout six
inches of extra trouser
legs, and that was all that
could be found to do.

"Oh yes, the price was
$25, the best investment '

I ever made."

All our trouser-bottoms'a- re left
unfinished until you express your
preference in the way of cuff or
plain bottom.

The above advertise-
ment came to us just as
it is, entirely unsolicit--
ed, and is here on file
should any skeptic de-

sire to see it.

PERRY & CO.

"N.B,T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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